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 Bisphenol A (BPA) is a monomer of epoxy resins and is contained in industrial chemical products such 
as food cans, baby feeding bottles and plastic waste samples.  Since BPA is known as an endocrine-disrupting 
chemical, the development of the efficient BPA trapping system is designed.  Recent studies showed that the BPA 
was bound to bˊ domain of human protein disulfide isomerase (PDI) and functions as an endocrine-disrupting 
chemical.  PDI catalyses the formation, reduction or rearrangement of disulfide bonds of nascent or misfolded 
protein or peptides.  In order to develop a stable BPA trapping devise, thermostable PDI from hyperthermophiles 
was focused since thermostable proteins are generally stable against not only heat but also organic solvents or 
other denaturants.  Interestingly, the hPDI bˊdomain structure is similar to the Tk-PDI orthologue (TK1085) from 
Thermococcus kodakarensis.  Therefore, those proteins possibility can be bind to BPA as expected.  In this 
study, we examined the BPA binding ability and stability against heat and organic solvent of Tk-PDI as a trapping 
molecule.  Then, we tried to construct the BPA trapping system by immobilizing Tk-PDI to CNBr-Sepharose 
resin. 
 In this study, PCR-amplified DNA fragment encoding Tk-PDI was cloned into expression plasmid 
pET28a. The TK1085(Tk-pdi) gene was separately overproduced by Escherichia coli BL21 (DE3) codon plus.  
The resulting supernatant was purified by heat treatment and Ni-NTA column.  After that, we examined the 
interaction between BPA and Tk-PDI by using Surface Plasmon Resonance (SPR, Biacore).  Then, the stability 
of the purified Tk-PDI and hPDI against heat, urea and methanol were assessed by circular dichroism (CD) 
spectroscopic analysis. Tk-PDI fixed beads were constructed by immobilizing Tk-PDI to CNBr-sepharose resin 
and used for BPA trapping experiments.  The Tk-PDI beads were added to the BPA containing water (1000, 200, 
and 20 ppm) and incubated for 3 hours with mixing at room temperature.  Beads were then removed by 
centrifugation and the BPA concentration in the supernatant was measured by HPLC. 
 TK1085 (25 kDa) was successfully expressed and purified. SPR analysis showed the Tk-PDI had a 
higher binding affinity to BPA than ERp29 and hPDI.  Heat effect of various temperatures (from 20Ԩ to 80Ԩሻ	
on protein structure was examined; Tk-PDI maintains folded structure even at 80Ԩ, but hPDI structure was 
changed with temperature rising.  Structures of heated proteins at 40Ԩ for 3h in the presence and absence urea 
and 50mM sodium phosphate (pH 6.0) were investigated; the Far-UV intensity of hPDI decreased and depicted a 
typical unfolded spectrum in 3h with 2M urea, but Tk-PDI structure is stable in the presence of 6 M urea.  In 
methanol containing condition, Tk-PDI changed its tertiary structure slightly depending on methanol 
concentration, and hPDI was drastically changed by methanol addition.  The BPA trapping by using immobilized 
Tk-PDI was performed, showing that Tk-PDI beads could trap 23% of BPA from 1000 ppm solution and 26 % 
from 200 ppm BPA.  The imperfect binding might be caused by unexpected structural change of Tk-PDI by 
immobilization. 
